
Suitable Fo
Gentleman's

It Is often the case In Jewelry stores that while rings for
ladles are shown in profuslbn, the proper sort of rings for sen-tlcra-

are Conspicuously absent. The BARR STORE does not
make this mistake. It carries at all times a thoroughly excellent
line of men's rings. In those modern styles likely to prove most
acceptable to well bred and gentlemanly wearers who desire
distinctive worth rather than tawdr showlness These Include
Seal Rings, Plain Gold Rings, and a fine variety of Opal. Blood-
stone. Tiger Eye. Onyx and Diamond Rings . ranging from the
very Inexpensive up to the decidedly costly We think .probably
no other house In Salem can show you so desirable an assort-
ment of rings for men

Corner State and xJftMfrLiberty Streets,
CafofYI.a" -
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Some Comlnn Eventt.
Oregon National GuaYd oncampmont Irig

.mnseburff. September rah- . . -.- -

Qtile fair. Baiora, Hoptemuer n-iu- .i

Photographers Association of Fa- -

t!Je Northwest, Soptembor 23-2-

Second Southorn Oregon uistnct
rir, Eugene, Soptembor 29 Octobor 3y

KUmath county rrur, K.iamain tans,
October Ing

PERSONALS.

) D. Loo Kas a Portland visitor on day

tctiday.
U C CavannuRn was a ouium vib

this morning. nah
i iter. W. A. Daly returned this morn- -

Vfrom a visit 10 rorunnu.
Ilta Clarlo Jones returned to hor

toe In Brooks last ovenlng.
tm rrawford lias returned from n cd

to Newport and Corvallls.
nmos ncach. tno Woodnurn consta- - aro
It, Is In tho city attornllng tho clr- -

Dr. B M. Hura went to roruanu
tfi morning for a brief professional
rtit No.

Mr. and Mre. Knignt nnu lamny aro
tho chy to nttond tho ljtlngllng

liows.
Mr, anil Mrs. u. w. juiiuouu uavo

returned from a throo (lays' visit in M.
fortland.

Mrs. Knox and two chliuron, or in- -

lependenco, arc guests of Mrs. F. P.
Ttlklngtqn.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of Tumor, nre
h tho city attondlng tho circus s.nd
nsitlng friends.

A. B. Hudolson. of enmunugo, lua
to, formerly postmaster of Jefferson,
rtgon, was a Haicm visitor today.
Mm. J. U SchUltz. of Portland. tho

one mi this moraine to attend tno tho
foaernl of her brother, tho lato M. L.
Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 0. Loncsworth. of
Jefferson, aro In the city for a short
risit sirs, uingsworth was forraorly
Miss Onle McKlnney. so

Mr and Mrs. 8. A. Kozlor havo ro
turned from an oxtonded stay at tholr
om nome ja Astoria, whoro thoy nt
waea tno regatta and visited rola'
tres.
tVr. R, J. Hendricks and children to

arneu last ovcnlnc from an onlov. of
,g outing at Long Doach and othor,
sdo resorts nt tho mouth of the, etlt

cnunbla.
r. and Mrs. W. D. Claceott have
rneii irom an oxtondpd visit to

p iiuucucu, wnoro moy auonueu
eO A It. enenmnninnt. nml nnlnvoil
Tint with friends.
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Mooros nro ox- -

Wteu to return Mila nvnnlnp from
tewport to attend tho funeral of the

W M L. Chfimliorlln wtin tvin n
lather of Mra. Moorcs. orv

Piain Fmzor. nf Wnnilliiirn. tho
wlf appointed tdjutant general, le tho

CUV nn IillRlnniia pnnilnotoil
'ita his new oftlco, which ho will It
Jjame on next Tuesday.
Mrs. Ella nioomflold, of Philomath, nt
u In tho city thla morning, return- - tor,

- to her hnmn nn ttin 11 o'clock tho
ln. accompanying tbo remains of tho
' 'ier, Mattlo Denny, who illeu

' taiS iHtV VDltonlfiv
Hrry Helmken anil famllv havo ro- - was

ffted from a 8tay on tho Tillamook
iu Tne famllv was there for

t Six weeks anil Rfr. Helmken ing
t about tl mnnth ihnrn ThnV

PW Tillamook. Harlhaldl. Ocean
and othor nolnts nf interest and

NTed tha niillnn in. V.n nil

hbas.
and Mrs. n3f, Rpund.'.qf Co- - of"mo, ion tuis momine ior

X GaStCl-- n linTrin nfttv. n fntv Hnva' into Mra Round's brother. J. O- -

Pson. of tins city. Mrs. Round
Qd finlv filalai. nV fM l?l.AMnnnnf

wis was her first visit to tho
o Coast. Mp. Round is nost- -

fatColurabug. Ohio. Ho vis- -
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this coact about 30 years ago,
ho found many changes since

that Uno.
o

South Salem Personals.
Dr. and Mrs. Itobnor and llttlo Bon,
Iopo, arrived In tho city last even-

ing and will spend a fow weeks visit--1

Mre. Itobnet's mother. Mrs. Sa-- I

E. Murphy, nnd sister. Mrs. Frank. .Iti.:. o..t."". " auuin aniem I

LWntr Tlimnpn mh4 . n..f.u.l .... '..u.u.1 uiunu num. iu j ta- -

torday, where ho attended to somo
business nnd rotlirncd OU tho
land la3t ovenlng.

R A. Conn, cf Portland was a busi-
ness visitor In oouth Salem yesterday.

t: b. Tiiomnson roturnod this morn- -

from a short vlolt at Jefferson.
R. E. Thompson, of Jofforoon. enme

down this morning and will spend tho
with relatives In South Salem.

These" wflf Marry.
Alvnn L. Godfrey and Miss Han

M. Kurtz wnro this morning
granted a marrlngo license- by Coun-
ty Clerk Rowland, upon tho applica-
tion of O. P Kurtz. R. A. Donby and
Elrrio"M. Thompson woro also grant

a marrlngo IIcoiibc, upon tho ap
plication of U. O. Longnworth. Both

Jefferson people, and they will
rosldo In that city,

n
Odd Fellows Attention.

Tho mombore of Chomokota lodge, I

1, I. O. O. P., aro requested to
moot nt tho Odd FcIIowb' hall nt 9:30
o'clock sharp, tomorrow (Thursday)
niornmg, for Xho purpose, of attend-
ing tho funeral of our Into brothor,

L. Chamborlln. Mcmbors of
Olive lodgo and visiting brethren In-

vited to attend. '
ISAAC CONKMN, N. Q.

o
Funeral of M. L. Chamberlln.

Tho funeral of tho lato M. L.
Chamborlln will bo hold from tho
Prst M. E. Church at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning, vhoro tho sorvlcos
dVor tho romalns will bo hold. At

closo of tho.Bonico In tho church
Odd Follows, of which ordor de-

ceased was an honored mombor, will
tako chargo of tho remains and con-
vey them to tho Rural comotory,
where burial will bo had with tho

rltos of tho order ho loved
well.

CATAimu or Tim ktqmacii.
When tho Momach l oTcrlondeil. nbrn

food Is taken Into It that falls to dlKftt. It
decay and lnllamei the muooiu membrane
rinoBlnK the nerve, nnd cause the gland

secrete mucin. Instead of the natural
Julcca of digeitlon. Thla Is called Catarrh

the Btonnch. Kor year I tuffered with
Catarrh of the Stomach, caused bj Indices-tlo-

.Doctor and medicine fulled tp ben
me until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Curo.

J. It. Ithea. Copell. Tex. Bold by V. O.
Haas. 00 Btate street

Use Trlb for Liquor habit.

When Cold Was Found.
It seems a long tlmo slnco tho time

when gold was discovered In Cali-
fornia, and yet Is comparatively a
short tlmo and woll within tho

of tnouaands now living, a anic
Iako papor a row days ngo meniioncu

death of ono who was present
when tho first nuggots vero found.

Bays:
'Edwin M. Peok died this morning
Goshen, at tbo homo of his daugh- -

Mrs. Julia Fowler. Mr. Peck was
oldest son of M. II Peck, ono of
pioneers, nnd was born In 01"

mont on July 24. 1828. Ho was a
mombor of tho Mormon battalion, nnd

presont nt the first discovery of
gold at Sutter's mill. Cal. Ho has
boon prominently identified with mln

In this state"

The easiest way to be sure

doing as yoy'd (be dpryby
trade is the ScKfUing's Best

moneyback way at your gro

cer s

..amiao fpftm trtn4 itiatrlftl

i- - Proprietor

Repairing a Watcli
Of tho finest workmanship is a barncb

of our business that wo give apodal

attention to. Our repairing depart-

ment Is conducted with tho utmost

skill, diamonds ore reset, and Jewelry
It

of all kinds is repaired in tho most

perfect manner, besides optical work,

of all kinds.

C. T. Poffleroy . . . .j,

Jewlr and OpUcln, 388 Com. St.

Hike vcii uruwucu luij ui uicuj i. u mi. j ! i ....- -
AID WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bakery uses the best of

everythlne and makes everythltiz the best.
lve an order for our wvan to ston at your house. 93 Court Street.

0a Sale at The Spa, i 4 State St.
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BUSY

Troubles He Encount-
ered While Raiting

for His Hat

Mistaken for Everybody,
Confesses to Contemplati-

ng: Burglary, and Goes
to the Races

(Now York Sun.)
Mark Twnla began to gel ready for

tho yncnt lacco yootoraay by having
his Panama straw of '08 brushed up
In a boot polishing, he. cleaning booth
In tho nrccdo of tho Emplro building
at 711 Drocdwcy. It took n long tlnlo
to clean the hat, nnd A7hIlo waiting
for tho Job to bo finished tho author
was tne victim of a dozen or more
miuii nf mintrifon Mnniitv.
nvn vhlnir frnm ti lmnlfo" tn n flfirlnt... . . .m auoui iwcniy minuico.

Tho cloud of dunt that flow from tho once,
nn It mmlnnhnut IMlfl riirnln. before.

tloiis a mlnuto on tho cleaner's elec-
tric whcol made hla cigar burn side-
ways like a Uireo-for-Ilv-

, which It
wasn't. Ho said so.

T6 got out of tho'draft Mark Twain
moved nlong tha corridor to wait In
front of tho not stall, which bapponod
to ho occupied by a florist. Standing
thoro bnraheaded, gazing up at the
ceiling frooco and with his hands on
hla hips, ho looked na It ho might bo
the proprietor of tho booth.

One woman, at any rate, thought
that ho was and trlod to do business
with htm.
was and tried to do business with
him.

"If you nro vory suro that theso daf
fodlls woro cut frosh this morning,"
said tho woman, "I would like a doz-
en." . ......!- - I. .1f.1niauamo, i am no. huh.-- ,

Marie. "Your question .lias taken an
tho tuck out of me. I am not allowed
to boII tho blossoms mecU I am
moroly tho door attendant."

Whoroupon Mark opened tho door
to the flovlot's place nnd bowed tho
woman In

Then ho moved along to tho noxt
placo, whoro thoy sell olovated road
tickets. He had a groan check In his
hand to Identify his hat by. It looked
Homothlng llko tho transfer tickets Is
sued by tho olovated for rides on tho
cars 6f tho old Third avonuo system.
A woman hurrying through tho nrendo
with a child stopped In from of Mark
Twain and nskod ureatniossiy:

"Do you transfer to Huckleberry?"
Tho author who was again studying

tho colling, didn't catch mere thnn a
word or ro of the woman's question,
buo ho replied polltoly:

"I thank you madame. I havo sort
of a sneaking liking for Huclc Finn
myaolf."

Tho woman screamed, grabbed hor
child end fled.

WAvIng his hands In front of his
faco to ward off tho dust Mr, Clemens
stood In front of tho clennor's plnco
and asked how much longer It would
tnlto to fix that hat up.

Then ho and stood
In front of n cigar stnnd. Ho held his
now ground till n shirt waist sort of
a young man. wearing open work
nocks enmo nlong nnd oxclalmcd:

"Say. If you've got any cigars dif-

ferent from what you'ro smoking your-

self I'll buy somo."
Tho author said that ho couldn't

soil to minors and tho shirt waist man
In tho crowd

Mnrk Twain crossed tho nrendo and
stood In front of tho harbor shop, but
only for a mlnuto. A bnld-heado- man
stepped In front of him and remarked:

"I'll tako a dozon bottles If you will
plvo mo a head of hair llko yours.
Hold on though. Is youra roal?"

Mark Twain didn't opon his mouth
or movo as much as an oyowlnkor.

"Well. I'm dammed." said tho bald
headed man "It's the most porfoct
pleco of wax figuro I ovor anw. It
heats tho crowned heads of Europe
In Twenty-thir- d stroot"

Roforo halting again Mark Twain
lookod carofully at tho signs In tho ar-

cade. Ho quickened his paco to get
by tho manlcuro parlors, ran by tho
book stall, dodgod away from tlio coda
fountain nnd finally stopped In front
of tho nrcado en ranco to a bank.

"I won't bo disturbed here," ho raut-tore-

But ho wns. It was Just about
closing tlmo for financial business
and bank doors wo-- o being locked. A

belated and excited mnn, his hands
full of checks and drafts rushed up
and demanded that he bo lot In.

"Listen!" tho author whispered
hoarsely in tho other man's ear. I'm
waiting to get In myaolf. I've Just
sqnt tho boy up for tho Jimmy nnd the
dynamite and ho'H bo hero most any
minute."

Tho other man dodged out or tho
Droadway entrance to get to th front
door of the bank aid warn the presi-
dent.

Mark Twain got his hat then, stop-
ped Iohs enough nt the Western
Union boih to tolograph his pastor
the Rev. Jo Twltchell. that that

against cussing was all off,
and then boarded an uptown train,

o -
What Women Like In Men.

"What quality do womon llko best
In a man?" is a question often dls
cussod. Occasionally one finds women
who are all for brotnynesa. and doubt
loss there a fow who really like In
tolled In a man; hut for tho majority

would bo thrown out quickly onough
In a pinch. Thera nro othors. nnd
these are mouly men. who say that a
woman likes tho artistic tempera-
ment: and tho Instanced of women
who make gods of musicians, of paint-
ers and of playera give some color to
tho allegation. But we believe Jt Is a
surface-llkln-g rather than anything
deep-seated- . You may run over tho
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Bnclcnclio Is n forerunner nnd
ono of tho most common syinp
turns of kidney troublo and
womb displacement.
READ MISS BOLIVIAN'S EXPERIENCE.

"Somo time ago 'I was In a very
weak condition, my work mada me
nervous and my back ached frightfully
all tho time, and I had torrlbio head-
aches.

" My mother jjot u bottlo of Lydla
E. Plnklmm's Velretablo Com-
pound for mo, and it seamed to
strengthen mv back nnd liolp-m- at

and I did not gut so tired as
I continued to tako it, and it

brought hcnlth and strength to mo,
and I want to thank you for tho

It has dono niu." Miss KjltkCd St. & Wales Ave.,
Tfow York City. fiOOOforftlt 1orlglnalef

6out Itit tr proving gtnulntnt$s canror it productd.

Ijydln E. Plnklmm's Vegotnblo
Compound cures becauso ii Is
tho greatest known remedy for
kidney nnd womb troubles.

Every woman who is puzzled
about her condition should writo
to Mrs.Pinklmm at Lynn, Muss.,
and tell her all.

various qualities which bolong to tho
poor malo sex, and you will find somo
women llKIng ono of theso all tho
tlmo and many liking each of thorn at
dlfforent times. But when all Is cnld
you will find that tho ono great quali-
ty which womon demand of mnn is
coilrago. This 1b tho thing which Is
chlolly supposed to mark off men as a
box. This Is tho thing which is cup-pose- d

to kcop them always at tho
front Wo do not deny courago to
women a great many of them havo
It but wo oxpect moro of It from .a"
nir.n; and women, nt least, seldom par-- !

.don ita absence. It Is probablo that
as a Burvlv.-.- l of a mora truculont ago,
tho cort of courago a woman most do-- .

mands Is phys'cal. Soptembor Wo-- i

man's Home Companion.

Will Not Act With the Negro.
Now York In tho causo of stago

realism, Nat Roth engaged a negro to
play tho pr.rt of a colored waltor In
his forthcoming production. "My
Wlfo's Husband," at tho Madison
Squaro theater, and now Mr. Roth haa
striking players on his linnds, headed
by Draco Hondorson. who drew tho
color line. Tho troublo occurred on
tho stngo of tho Madlcon Squaro then-- '
tor at a rehearsal under tho direction
of William H. Post.

"Now, Miss Hcndorcon, you will go
through your sceno with Mr, Fairfax,"
said Mr. Post.

"Who is Mr. Fairfax," asked the
actross.

"Tills Is Mr. Fairfax," said tho stago
managor, indicating a negro about 18
years old.

"And do you man to say you ex-
pect mo to act with a coon?" asked
Miss Hondorcon, turning crimson
with angor.

"Why not?"
"I was born In Tonnnssoe," enmo

tho reply, "and If that nigger Is to bo
a momuor of tho company you can
count mo out"

Mr. Post nttompted to arguo tho
point, but Mlso Madolino Hnslott ad
ded hor objections to thodo of Miss
Henderson, and tho two womon found
strong alllos In Ralph Dolmoro nnd
Robert Poyton Carter, who Immedi-
ately offored tholr resignations In tho
event-o- f tho nogro continuing with
tho company. Mr. Post stopped tho
reh-.nrsa- l, and Mr. Roth will try fur
titer argument.

Double Feed.
The now Home and Climax sowing

machines havo a doublo feed that
foods bettor and. does not draw the
goods than any othor machine, nor

does it blind you llko somo top feed
doos. Tho feed being In front, back
and both sides of tho ncodlo, It holds
tho goods from drawing when sowing.

Thla Is tho reason nearly all dress
makers In Salem use tho new Home
or Climax sowing mbhje. Geo. C.

Wi:: sells them.

Immense Yield of Wheat.
A dispute) from Oakland of recent

date, says: The largest ylold of whoat
yt reported In this vicinity was rais-
ed by Ilobort tvlnlfred on tho lower
Callpcola. This piece of land has
been used for a garden for the past
two years, and was in fino condition.
In March It was cawn to wheat of tho

ffl NViJ
Cooling as a

ORK shower on a hot day ?

W Hires m
m Rootbeer xdM
W Bold TtrrwtMi or by mail H

lot ti unit. A rackaf X IIIIH
ttlSrUI, y VViBaiB

iuuuiimi-i.PH- i wniTiiiinii ii. ......
1 1

Australian .variety, and at tho present
hafvosPit fafnod out '63' bushels! 'ma-
chine rncnBurc, of first-clas-s wheat;.

Bloodhounds
for the Pen

Tho penitentiary authorities arc'
taking precautons against a repetl
tlon of tho T ncy cptcodo of last
year, and nothing is left undone to
prevent nn outbreak of that kind. In
order to bo prepared to run down any
escapes hereafter, It has been decid-
ed to employ a couplo of bloodhounds,
theso animals to bo owned by tho
prison authorities,, and a pair of tho
best of theso nnlninlB has boon or-
dered from Kentucky. They aro ox
pestod to artvo In, a fey days, and
Superintendent James will feel castor
after this addition tohls'forco reaches
him. Experience 'teaches that es-
capes arc less at prlBon whoro blood-
hounds nr6 kept for tho running down
of oscapes, thnn at thoso institutions
whoro theso Intelligent animals nro
hot in ubo, and thoy nro useful not
only In running down runaway con-
victs, but nro a prevontlvo as woll.

MARRIED.

Denby-Thompso- n At tho residence
of tho omcldtlntf minister, Salem,
Oregon, "Wodncaday, August 26,
1003, at 1 o'clock p. m., Mrs, Elma
M. Thompson to Mr. Robort A.
Donby, both of Jcfforcon, Rov. P. S.
Knight officiating.
Tho parties aro both woll and fa-

vorably known In Jefferson, whore
tho brldo has lived all of hor life.
Tho groom recently cam. thoro from
tho Eaat nnd located tn that city,
whoro ho has now mot his fato.

DIED.

Denny At tho Oregon hospital for
tho Insano, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday,
August 25, 1003, Mm. Hattlo Don- -

ny, of maniacal exhaustion, aged 31
years.
Tho remains woro this mornlrig

shipped to Philomath, whero tho fu-

neral will bo hold. Tho body was
accompanied by tho borcaved husband
who camo to Salem In roBpoitao to a
notlco of tho domlso of his wifo.

BORN.

Carter At tno family homo, Host Sa-loi-

Oregon, Monday, August 24,
1003, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Miles C. Car-to- r,

a daughter.

Summer Life at West Point
(Losllo's Weekly.)

Juno brings with It the annual ex-
aminations. This Is a period of sovero
preparatory work and of tho most anx-
ious wondorlng. The first class Is
graduatod and Its mombore go home
to await tho receipt of tholr commls-Blon- s

as spcond lloutcunnts In tho reg-

ular army. Tho now socond classmen
go homo for tholr summer furlough
tho only ono that Is granted to a
cadet, except In cnoe of Illness, during
his four years of sorvlco at tho Point.
Then tho now first and third clnsuoRi
go Into summer encampment, whoro
tents aro pitched on tho northorn edgo
of the cavalry plain. Tho now fourth
classmen, or "plcbcs," as thoy aro
called, nrrlvo at tho acadomy at
about this tlmo. Thoy aro first of all
quartered In tho acadomy barracks.
As soon as thoy havo qualified In tho
preliminary drills they aro rolcasod, n
fow at a tlmo, and sent to Join cadet
companies In camp. Thcro Is nil tho
contrast In tho world bctwoon tho
summor and winter work of tho young
moh. Not a slnglo academic text-
book Is taken under canvas, Thoro
aro no recitations at which learned
professors wearing shouldor-strnp- s

ask bowlldorlng questions It Is all
open air lira in tho llttlo city of tents

with nn amount of sheer hard work
that would appall tho young man who
expects' to put In tho heated term
moroly enjoying hlmeolf nt somo wat-
ering placo, mountain resort, or Idlo
camp In tho woods,

Trlb for salo at Danlol Fry's,

8..ritt yjllu Kind Yw Haw Aiwart BcegO
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I J. G. --Agent,
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August I

Bargains

2000 yards of reculnrlSo
unbleached Toweling on
salo for por yatfl

JtOc
Regular COo j)orcalo

waista in neat btrifo stylos
now on said at each

39c
Great sale of vyalstlBes

Swoll Outing Caps for girls
young or grown up. Tho
prottiest caps in town, each

50c
I Dairy p s

VHHHHHHHHaH
Hay Scales

First-chu- a hay scales now 1 opera-
tion at tho Electric "Storo, on Ifeat
Btato street. Always ready

A. S. EPPLBY, Prop.

o

CASTOR I A
Infanta and Children.

Thi Kind Hani Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of - - r w - I - -- -
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wVn j ' TIM K'JOY. tANC.lTlH. .

Sold In Salem by 8, C. Stone.
Call for FtM Smplwi.
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EUGENE

Music, Tha .Scfeool of Law.

r QtMHMt KVffMMf

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.i:
i GR ATNSDYERS RR !

Oats For Sale.
HOP PROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude kad stick Sulphur.

Graliam,

Harritt & Lawrence
Sell more Groceries and letter Orocerles than ANYBODY

There's where you GOOD treatment and GOOD goods
Stop in nnd see foryourself. old p. o. grocery.

UNIVERSITY

b

ULtAsrj&z-ji-'

AND8HlPPi!R80y ATKi

The University comprises the following colleges and schqols

The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Scleice and Engineering, Civil,
Electrical, Mining Chemical Engineering, The Univers
ity Academy, of
The School of medlciw.
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